Co-opConnection

In observance of the
Memorial Day holiday,
Newberry Electric Cooperative will be closed on Monday,
May 27. Power outages and
electrical problems may be
reported by calling (803)
276-1121. Emergency crews
will be on standby.
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work to meet your expectations in
of 2,164 members
customer service and outage response,
registered at Newberry Electric
Cooperative’s 73rd Annual Meeting on and be a productive member of
Newberry County that you, its
Wednesday, April 3, at the Newberry
members, can be proud of.”
High School gymnasium. Members
Newberry Electric’s General
enjoyed great prizes and an array
Counsel Tom Pope conducted the
of music from gospel to bluegrass
business portion of the meeting, in
provided by Amick Junction Gospel
which Johnnie L. Dickert (District 1)
and Bluegrass Group as they waited
was re-elected to the Board of Trustees
for the meeting to begin at 7 p.m.
without opposition. In District 2, Craig
President and CEO Keith Avery
Kesler defeated Robert Kneece Jr. with
began his report by informing
1,057 votes to 994. In District 3, Patty H.
members the cooperative had focused
Ruff won re-election
efforts on reducing
by defeating David
administrative and
Warren with 1,198
operational costs by
votes to 852.
maintaining expenses
Members voted to
at the same level as
adopt bylaw changes
in 2011. Avery stated
including changing
that NEC, along with
the heading of current
the other 20 co-ops in
Zones to Districts.
the state, had worked
Another resolution
with Central Electric
changed the number of
Cooperative and had
days and signatures a
negotiated our Purchase
petition candidate had
Power Contract with
WWII veteran and NEC retiree
Harold Pitts presents the American
to get from 10 percent
Santee Cooper, which
flag.
of signatures no later
will be signed in May
than 30 days to 50 signatures no later
of this year. He further stated that
than 120 days prior to the meeting.
the new contract will help to stabilize
Master of Ceremonies Lou Green
power costs for the members. Avery
brought excitement to the evening as
stated, “The cooperative met all of its
he announced the winners of various
financial goals and was able to reduce
drawings. The grand prize winners
its debt and improve equity position
of the evening, bringing home $500
without disrupting any services
electric bill credits, were Mr. or Mrs.
to members. This past year, the
Perry Livingston and Bobbie Jean
cooperative returned capital credits
Nelson. The $200 electric bill credit
for 1989 totaling over $409 thousand
went to Romona Shealy.
to members, and since 1983, over
Thanks to everyone who visited the
$10.2 million overall.” Avery ended
WIRE
tent and/or supported the NEC
his presentation stating, “The Board
WIRE
chapter in any way. The funds
of Directors, staff and employees of
raised
will enable the chapter to do
Newberry Electric Cooperative pledge
community
projects throughout 2013.
to you, its members, to work diligently
on your behalf to keep costs down,

A record number
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Almost 2,200 members register
at the 2013 annual meeting

Newberry News
Behind closed doors

WIRE learns about prevalence of local domestic violence cases
By WALTER ALLREAD

are almost as frightening
as the reality behind them.
Almost.
According to Misty Cooper of
Sistercare, in Newberry County alone,
the number of new women seeking
help from abusive domestic situations

THE NUMBERS

While South
Carolina’s statistics
on domestic violence
are shocking,
Sistercare is a lifeline
for abused women
and their children.
“We let them know
there is help, and
that there is hope,”
Misty Cooper tells
WIRE members.

WALTER ALLREAD

in 2012 was 278. The year before
it was 222, and those figures don’t
include the hundreds more ongoing
situations that sadly continue year
after year.
Addressing a recent meeting of
NEC’s Women Involved in Rural
Electrification (WIRE) chapter, Cooper
said community education is vital.
“Knowing there is help out there is
powerful,” Cooper said. “In our county
we have seen more women killed
because of domestic violence, so that
increases the fear and pushes women
to get help.”
South Carolina ranks second in the
nation in the number of women killed
by men in domestic violence incidents
per capita (1.94 per 100,000) behind
only Nevada, according to the national
Violence Policy Center.
“And just in the area we serve,
we’ve had five fatalities in 2013
through the first three weeks of
January alone,” Cooper said.
What’s even worse is that with
those 278 women who were physically
and sexually abused came 320 more
children caught in terrifying situations

they can neither control nor leave.
Cooper says in 2012, the women
using Sistercare shelters totaled 347,
with 230 children. “And that figure
is up from 312 and 176 the previous
year,” she said.
Sistercare operates three shelters
for the five-county area it serves—
Richland, Lexington, Fairfield,
Kershaw and Newberry—and provides
extensive individual and group
counseling for women and children.
“With children, we try to teach
them those things aren’t normal and
to break that cycle of abuse that is
so devastating,” Cooper says. “For
women, we look for ways to allow
them to help themselves. They may
not have jobs or be allowed to work, so
we advocate them to help them build
skills and look for work.
“We let them know there is help,
and that there is hope.”
To learn how you can help, visit sistercare.com.
If you need help or know of someone who
does, contact Cooper at the Newberry office
at 321-2155, ext. 191, or the Sistercare crisis line
for emergency help at 765-9428.

2013 annual meeting memories

Walter Allread

Grand Prize winners of $500 bill credits were Sudie
Livingston (left) and Bobbie Jean Nelson.

Representing Newberry Electric on the 2013
Washington Youth Tour are Amanda Crayne (left)
and Hannah Coker.

Christy Milstead, 3, models the butterfly painted
on her hand at the WIRE Tent.
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